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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF INOEPENDENT DIRECTORS OF QUINT DIGITAT MEDIA TIMITED

lff fl HTJffi Ji:X,::HA?,I1.:::,...tg_;ii**"i""n,,,,,,ErwEENeu,N,L,oNMED,Ail:,Tl_:i'ilJ':#Jl#i:

1.

1.1

Members Present

L.2

Mr. Parshotam Dass Agarwal
Mr. Sanjeev Krishana Sharma

Background

A meeting of the Committee of lndependent Directors of euint Digital Media Limited (,,Company,,)was herd on August 14, 2023 to consider the draft sctrime o, Arrangement proposed for theamalgamation (by way of absorption) of euintillion Media Limited (,,eM1,, or,Transferor Company,,)with and into Quint Digitar Media Limited ("qDMt" 
"r;ir"ti"." c"mpany,,) and reduction of thecapitar of QDML in the manner set out in the scheme (,,sctreme,,) in accordance with sections 230 to232 read with section 6G and other appricabre p-ririonroiii" companies Act, 2013 (incruding anystatutory modification(s) or re-enactment(s) or amendment(s) thereof) and the rures madethereunder ("Act") and the securities and Exchange ,o"rJoii"oi. (Listing obrigation and DiscrosureRequirements) Regurations, 2015 ("sEBr t-kting nJgurationrjt 

'rrruo 
by the securities and ExchangeBoard of tndia (.,sEBt,,) read with Circutar''o. sur],2*oZiroi ioo-r/r/rr^/rorr/93 dated iune 20,2023, as amended from time to time, (.,SeBl Circular,,) aJ any otne, ta* ior the time being in force

::,an;:L"i..:"J ;ltH?[J:"" 
resurations, suideiine;,ni .r,.,r.^ issued by .nrJs,r.L,,

The Transferee Company is incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956 andengaged in the business of running websites through web, digital or mobile media and which mayincrude various information incruding current rr"iri rir"rtvr", Sntertainment, etc. The equity sharesof the Transferee Company are listed on the aSt Li.it"j 1;'gS'E;j.

The Transferor company is incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 and is awholly owned subsidiary of the Transferee Company.

The Scheme mter o/lo provides for (a) Amargamation (merger by way of absorption) ofthe Transferorcompany with and into the Transferee Company, being thl toooz notding company ofthe TransferorCompany; and (b) Reduction of the capitar of the Trarisferee company in the manner set out in theScheme' upon the scheme becoming effective, the Transferor company shaI stand dissorved withoutwinding up.

This report of the committee of rndependent Directors is made to compry with the provisions of theSEBI Listing Regulations and the SEBt Circular.

7.4

1.5
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2. Documents Reviewed

The fo'owing documents were praced before the meeting of the Audit committee of the companyhefd on August 74,2023,..which were consroered a-nJ,."t"n on record by the members of AuditCommittee while deliberating on the Scheme:

., 
;rJ*;:*me, 

duty initiated by the Company Secretary of the company for the purpose of

Fairness opinion Report dated August 14, 2023 issued by sundae capital Advisors private
:T::"^1^:Irl registered Category. I Merchant Banker, having sEBt Registration No.:1NM000012494, providing an opinion on tt" irirnlr, 'oi' 

rr"l*"0 scheme (,,FairnessOpinion Report,,);

statutory Auditor's certifrcate issued by M/s. warker chandiok & co LLp (Firm RegistrationNo. 001076N/N500013), Statutory Auditor of the rransf"r"e iorp.ny, confirming that thescheme is in compriance with rndian Accounting o."a.ri. or"*rioed under section 133 0f

;HffilJ:i: ffi:: 
relevant rules issued thereunJer 

",4 oi# cu;.rv accepted accounting

b)

c)

3.

3.1

Salient features of the Scheme

The Audit committee noted the sarient features ofthe scheme, which inter-orio,are as under:

(a) The Scheme is presented,nter-olro undersections 23oto 232 read with section 66 and otherapplicable provisions of the Companies Act, ZOr:, ,rriii..u,rr read with Section 2(18) andother appricabre provisions of the rncome Tax Act, tgor . no otr'",. . ppticabre raw, if any. Thescheme provides for the amargamation of the rranrr".o.. company with the TransfereeCompany and dissolution of the Transferor Cor'an, *,,f,ou, *inding up and also providesfor various other matters consequent and incidentar thereto or otherwise integraryconnected thereto;

Upon the Scheme becoming effective, all assets, liabilities, contracts, employees, if any,records' etc of the Transferor company sha, stand transferred to the Transferee companysubject to the provisions of the Scheme;

Pursuant to the receipt of the no-objection certificate of the BSE/ sEBr, approvar of thestakeholders, sanction of the Scheme by the National a".r.", Law Tribunal, New OelhiBench ("Nc.T Derhi") and firing of the order passed ov ,i" ,,,lii'0" 
't, 

i with the Registrar ofCompanies, Delhi ("ROC,,), the Scheme shall bu.or" 
"ft".tir" 

fro, th" Appointed Date. TheAppointed Date for the Scheme shall be April 1, Z0Z3 or such otf,",. O.t" 
", 

,ay be approvedby the NcLT or any other Appropriate Authority and 
"..uo,.Jorit " 

Board of Directors.

(b)

(c)

QUI NT DIG ITAL MEDIA LI il'TEE
Rogistored office: 403 prabhat Kira[, 17, R4.rdra prrcor Derhi 11ooo8 rer: o1r 451423
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(d)

(e)

(0

ln terms of paragraph 10 0f part 
r of the sEBr circurar, the scheme is required to be approvedbv the pubric sharehorders of the Tranrtu'u" co-plnv ;;rlio" acted upon onry if votes

:::l:J.l[,?,:t' ' shareholders in ravor or the 
"i*r"l'. ,"1 than the number or votes

The Transferor Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Transferee Company andtherefore, there would be no- issuance of shares Ui *"'iorrr"." Company to thesharehotders of the Transferor a:.rln, on .r.fg;;;io;,'tt 
" "ntir" 

share capital of theTransferor Company held by the Transteree Compa-nf arJZo, ,,r"nr.,n""(s) on the EffectiveDate sha'stand cance,ed and extinguished *i t'"ri ."v'rrni"r act, aeed or instruments.Accordingly, the requirement to.obtain a ,rtr.tion ,,upori ,i-Ou,. p.og,.pt q of part I of theSEBI Circular does not apply to the Scheme.

As an integral part of the Scheme and post the amalgamation of the Transferor Company
:lth, 

the Transferee company becoming 
"f".,,r"'i".irOr:"gi the accounting for theAmalgamation, the credit balance appearing in the Capital Reserie Account ofthe TransfereeCompany, including the Capital Reserve Account 

"f 
th" Tr;;;;;, Company accounted inaccordance with the Scheme and the amount oi tfre Capitaineserve Account, ifany, arisingpursuant to the Amalgamation in the books of the Transferee-Compa ny, shall be set offagainst a) the debit barance appearing in the profit and Loss Account of the TransfereeCompany as on the Appointed Date and b) the debit barance of the profit and Loss Accountof.the Transferor company as accounted by the Transfer"" co.p"ny in accordance with theScheme.

upon the scheme becoming effective, the Transferor company wi be dissorved withoutwinding up.

(e)

4. Proposed Scheme

Need for the Amalgamation and rationale for the Scheme

The committee of rndependent oirectors noted the need and rationare of the scheme, which rnrer-o/ra, is as follows:

(a) rntegration ofthe Transferor company with the Transferee company can provide benefits tothe shareholders / stakeholders as under:

i) Leading to a more efficient utirization of capitar and creation of a consoridated baseof assets and resources for future growth;

ii) Reduction in the management overraps due to operation of murtipre entities andmore focused leadership;

For QUINT DIGITAL MEDI

QUINI DtGIIAL MEDIA LIMiTED
Rogistorod offic€: 403 prabhat Krran, 17, Ratenara rrace, oethi- uoooa rorr o11 ,15142374
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iio Reduction in murtipricity of regar and reguratory compriances, reduction inoverheads, including administrative, manageri-al and other costs am;.g;i;li; 
-

iv) synergy benefits, such as, competitive edge, consolidation of businesses to combinegrowth opportunities--to capitalize on future growth potential which would in-turnsignificantry herp in efficient utirization of finaiciar and op"rrtionrr ,"rour.*; ,nl'
v) Pooling of proprietary information, personnel, financial, managerial and otherresources, thereby contributing to the future growth;

(b) Further, the reduction of the capitar of the Transferee compa ny in the manner set out in thisscheme can provide benefits to the sharehorders / stakehorders as under:

i) The Scheme would not have any impact on the shareholding pattern and the capitalstructure of the Transferee Company;

ii) The Scheme wi'enabre the Transferee company to adjust the barance in the capitarReserve in accordance with the manner set out in the Scheme.

iii) The scheme does not invorve any financiar outray / outgo and therefore, wourd notaffect the abirity or riquidity of the Transferee company to meet its obrigations orcommitments in the normal course of business. Further, this Sche." *ouiA atro notin any way adversely affect the ordinary operations ofthe Transferee Comp*V.

Synergies for the entities involved in the Amalgamation:

The commiftee of lndependent Directors noted the synergies of business of the entities involved inthe Scheme, which inter-olia, are as under:

a) As stated in the rationale of the Scheme, the proposed amalgamation will result inadministration and operationar rationa rization, organizationar efficiencies, consoridation ofassets or resources, reduction in overheads and other expenses and optimar utirization ofresources. The synergies created by the amalgamation would increase operation"l 
";;;";and integration.

b) rne amargamation sharr resurt in more efficient utirization of capitar and create aconsoridated base of assets and resources for future growth of the Tr.nit"r"" corp.nl.-
c) The scheme arso ensures simprified and streamrined group structure. rt herps in achievingreduction in overall operational and compliance costs.

lmpact of the Scheme on the shareholders of the Transferee Company:

The committee of lndependent Directors noted the impact ofthe scheme on the sharehorders oftheTransferee Compa ny, which inter-olia, is as under:

QUINT DIGITAL iIEDIA LIMIIED
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a) The ama rgamation of the Transferor company with the Transferee company wi, not resurt inany dilution of the holding of the promoter sharenofo"rrl, ,ru non-promoter shareholdersin the rransferee ..ro:.1'1.^ll,",lr1nsferor .;;;;;;ls a wroily owned subsidiary of
Lo$;t 

n, tno 
'n"tefore, 

there would be no issue ofshares ty the Transferee company in this

b) rhe reduction ofthe capitar.of the Tra nsferee company in the manner set out in the schemewi' not resurt in any financiar outray / out80 .ra iiu.,#.", wourd not affect the abirity orliquidity of the Transferee company to melt its ;;r;.;";, or commitments in the normarcourse of business.

Cost benefit analysis of the Scheme:

]ff,::IT[:::r 
tndependent Directors noted the cost benefit anatysis of the scheme, which mrer_

a) The scheme is expected to increase the varue of the Transferee company primariry on accountof benefits and svnergies detaired above. as per the .,'"^.r" r,.,Jd ,lI"r'ii"'l."n"r", ,n"benefits of ,h" 
::.h"T: over a longer-term perioO would far outweigh the cost ofimplementation of the Scheme.

4'5 The committee of lndependent Directors has noted and taken on the record the Fairness opinionReport issued by sundae capitar Advisors private Limited, sEBr registered category rMerchantBanker, having SEBI Registration No. tNM000012494.

5. Recommendation of the Committee of lndependent Directors

The committee of lndependent Directors, after taking into consideration the scheme together withthe Fairness opinion Report and other documents iuierreo ,n0", paragraph 2 above, found theproposed Scheme to be fa ir and reasonable a nd recommends the scheme for favorable considerationby the Board of Directors ofthe Transferee corp.nv. ir,u s.r,,eme praced before the meetinS is notdetrimentalto the shareholders ofth" Corp.nyi- ' '

For and on behalf of the Committee of the lndependent Directors of
Quint Digital Media t imited

Parshotam Dass Agarwal
(Chairman of the Committee of lndependent Directors)
DIN:000630i.7

Date: Noida
Place: August 14,2023
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